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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area chroush 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of fahterheads, En­velop!Hilllieads. Slatement.s. I..00.S0 Leaf Slioets, Pro- .grain-:. Posters. Pusim- 's Card.s. Dance Ticket.s, Books 
or P.ookh'ts. Invit.'il ion.s. Announcenicnt.s. Calalog.s, Ruled 
pornis. .Speeial I'orm.s. E*.r.. droji in. ’idioi"' or write the 
“R'-view." Sniney. B.C.. anti toil ns your ncini.s. IN’c have a 
wo!l-ciiui)ipe(i plant and our Inisiness i.s growing. l\'e hurry 1
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Mondtly Formcriy Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gaz.ettc Oli'u e: 'riiird vSlri'ct. Sidney, l-i.(\, ’Phone 28, Night 27.




Col. Peck, Honored ■ 
At North Saamcli Club
The Auditorium Theatre was filled 
to cajjacity on Monday evening to 
enjoy the mystery play “The Ghost . tainment given 
Bird,” as produced by the Fairfield j Service Club.
Playing a martial air specially j 
composed in honor of Col. ('. \\\ i 
Peck, V.C., D.S.O., Piiic-Major Cam-! 
cron of the Second Battalion Cana-' 
dian Scottish Regiment last Wednes-; 
day evening provided one of the most; 
interesting items on a varied enter- 
the North Saanich
LECTURE ON 
INDIA IS VERY 
MUCFi ENJOYED
HORTICULTURE ' t .
C ss I c i Aodress Local LegionSOCIETY HAS :
CHANGED NAME
By Review Repi esonlnl i vc 
SA AXlCil'l'CN. Dec. ih - .-Vii ad-
of sjieoial in.! crest to vt'terans
Players of Victoria.
The scene was depicted as in an 
isolated farm house near New York, 
on a stormy night, and there was a 
life-and-death contest of wits be­
tween a super-crook and a master 
mind on the police detective force. 
The super-crook was first to score 
and everyone in the house was under 
suspicion. Toby, the butler,, played 
the comedy role and kept the audi­
ence in roars of laughter throughout 
the play. “The Ghost Bird” was 
finally caught and everything ended 
as it should.
The play was directed by Mrs. G. 
Nixon and the play was well cast and 
very well acted.
During intervals vocal selections 
were rendered by Miss Grace Platt, 
well knoevn soprano, and Mr. Petch. 
A clever reading of a beach scene
The air was composed last year in 
Tientsin 
Second Bat 
ment, and was inspired by the at­
tendance of Col. Peek at the dinner 
given Victoria Cross heroes bv the
The monthly mceLiig of the hicalThe lecture given by Mr. Geo. Pil- ......  _...................
cher, of the Royal Empire Society, | Hoi ! icultural .Society ^va;- held hist
London, at the North Saanich Serv-Tl'li'-H'f'hny evening in We.sley Hail,
ice Club last^ Wednesday night was ■ when tlie following member.'^ atl-
bv the nine maior iheGT''-'' of interest to the many 1 dressed the meeting; Mr. ,1. A. Nunn.
3aDal onX-al Sco^ Briti.sb : on “Vegetables;” .Mrs. .1. S. .V. Bas-
.attalum Ko,al Scots Begi- j Bulb.s;” Mr. P. C.
that had been established since the i Wells on “Budding and Graftin.g;”',
rule. With i Major Jukes on “The Grape,” and the I
■■ill I'C g’.VfM by Majfi' Hinton a! the 
anmi.il ineelinj; ol the North Saanich 
Braiuh of tin- I'aiuniian l.egioii in 
the Oranire Hall, Stianichton, on 
Tuestlax-, l>ee. 1,').
Major Hinton servetl with tl'.-.' 
■ vustraiian Eorce.s during tlie Great 
^\'ar and will discuss the iiart played 




Prince of Wales. Pipe-Major Cam-
80,000,000 Moslems and 250,000,000 1 president, Mr. L. E. Taylor, gave a II
oron rocentlv rec-ived the m- u^crint'al-: short demonstration on “How to 
of the ode and plaved it V.Gdnesda -i'f’-’®. peace among | Make Practical Labels for the Rock
. i 5C-'i'Sions wa.s restored. He also Garden.”
spoite of how the country had been j As time did not permit several of 
developed with irrigation, railways, : the addresses had to be held over till
evening because Col. Peck was pres­
ent in the audience.
BAZAAR AND 
TEA FRIDAY
Santa Claus’ first visit this season 
to Sidney will be made on Friday 
evening, Dec. 11, to the Christmas
was given by Miss Aubrey Nixon and ' Bazaar and Tea being put on by the 
the local “Alfalfa Symphony” gave a Canadian Girls In Training. Vari- 
number of very popular selections.
Those deserving of special mention
ous stalls of fancy work, novelty 
gifts and candy will be in evidence 
were the butler, Mr. Douglas Nixon, i in addition to these a good varied 
and the! host for the evening, Mr. program is being arranged. The ad- 
, Don; Fish, who turned out to be the rnission price for the evening will in- 
: mys^ry man, also “Andalusia,” the .dude refreshments. The gilds ex- 
hired girl, Miss ; Marjorie Siddall; fond to one and all a hearty invita- 
: also ; !the/ local “Alfalfa Symphonj’,” he present on tliis occasion.
under the direction, of Mr. J. E. Mc- 
, N^eil, .which ■will, no. doubt,; keep - in 
If practice: for future,(occasions; ’■ • ;:/;!
W s;. .The players ! were'! brought; out by 
Lk the klMenioriai': Park;: Committee . and'
;!. !•; th d pro c e ed si a r ej t o,, aiigni en t ■ the; ■ park;
LTurid^ ahd;.!it;:.was;;;very-/gratifying. ;to;
schools, universities, etc., and thereby 
reduced the famines and educated 
the people to better understanding 
of their own problems. Mr. Pilcher 
brought with him a few slides on In­
dia which were very interesting.
One feature of the evening was the 
attendance of D Company, Canadian 
Scottish, and the concert program 
wa.s mostly contributed by members 
of the; company. Major Bapty giving 
the sword dance to the bag pipes 
played by Pipe Major Cameron and
the next meeting.
An important item of business tvas 
settled at this meeting wlien the word 
“South” was added to the name of 
the society, making it now Nortli and 
South Saanich Horticultural Society. 




Sergt. Adams sang the company was won by Mrs. E. L. Hammond and
By TOMMY RIGG 
packed gymnasium of over 100 
■spcctator.s witnessed the first boxing- 
card presented by the newlv formed 
now stands at 110 paid up members Sidney Athletic Club last Saturdav 
and the society bas hopes of incrca.s-! evenin,g. over half of the crowd coni- 
ing this to 200 within the next month ' ing from neighboring islands, 
or so.
The special comiietition of a bowl 
or basket of “Berries and Foliage”
'11)1.' |iciiplc ol .N'l-rth Saanich are 
lucl:'.' to have th-' oi'portunity of 
l’c-'! ;n;-: : uAi v.onderful arti.sts as 
J will ai.)pc.ir liorc l.'ei'ember 17, under 
jiiie auspices of the Allies tlhapter, 
LO.l'.L.. in the Deep Cove Hall.
I'll he! Cciil'i l.aioniiig, who charmed 
I her audience in Victoria, at th.e 
; Sh.rine .\ucli1 oriuni in September,
I with lier beautiful lyric soprano, will 
j no doubt be as well received by the 
i peojile of this district.
: Ethel laiening was a former Vic-
: ttn-ia girl, being a daughter of Mr. 
and I\lr,s. Alfred Codd, of Victoria, 
btitli of whom were..well k-nown Ca­
nadian singcr.s. She attended the 
Eastman ,School of Music, Rochester, 
New York, and later in Germany she 
was very popular in grand opera for 
many years.
Mr. Otto Luening will appear in 
the recital as flutist and accompan- 
Mr. Luening has I'llayed; flute in155
songs and Captain Macintosh, M.P.P., 
gave one of the Princess Pat’s regi- 
ment-al songs.
Mr. Bob Webb, of Victoria, and 
Mr.; Grieves, sang-some very poi:ailar 
numbers while Cecil Ilcatoii. enter­
tained bn the piano; in! his usual 
charming manner.
; The Pipe Band ; was also . in evi-
.;de'nce:; .;./■/' ';!.'c,.--^ j ' ■' L-;;'.;-
.LA. delightful/supper with /icb'creaih: 
and ; Saanich, loganberries was a .very
Mrs. S. Thorne, first and second, re­
spectively.
,i;7r
3 ! important feature of tiio eveningy!;
yT ------------ I after -c.diich dancing was indulged in.
Young People of South 
Saanich Meet Here
see the interest that was evident b
• the large attendance. ; The Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E.. mot i-----------------------------------------’ | dent, Mrs. A. Hafer, conducted
The cast of players was as fol-j on Thursday'in the Guide and Scout | Socicty^S | Business period. Mr.. 11. S.
The ; Young; Peojile’s ! Society of 
Soutli .Saanich United Churcli .held 
their /:semi-mo!ithly meeting. ;/at / St." 
■Paul’s;; Mahsc,. ’SidneyAasL'guests; 'of! 
;E,ey7 ThosL,a;nd Mrs.! Keyvcortli./f Miss; 
/Violet. McNally took charge of the 
.devotions,/ ;afterjwliicliHhe;;/vice-!ircsi- 
' A ■.: TT ft Tm' ; A yl n nf n/V f hv
symphony and opera orcliestras
In the opening event “Cootie” 1 abroad with Nikisch Richurd Strauss, , 
Clanton won a close decision over IAVolf-Ferrari and others, ha\dng made 
Ted Skinner in two rounds. | his; debut: in Munich, Germany, at-; d ■
In t'lo ; second bout Bill dack-son M'.Be age of 15, l.iy/as.sisting Madaiiic I,. , 
and Bill Tliomas; boxed lliree rounds L^'ct'Z of the Munich Opera, and sub-: 
to a draw. The.se lioy.s put, up a ver.','; | ^cfiUentl.v appearing /, with . Wanda ; 
interer ting and even sci'ap and show ! Ijundowska and Madame Noordewier 
prom!' 1 ,o[ future possibilities. ! .'dl .all-Bach / prograin . in, /Zurich,■ ; A
In the next bout .l::.ai’ry Wilson, of .'^’'"’B^crland. ; Later; lie .performed in /. .-v
various / European i and t/AnicriciiiV ; ./ ' 
iii'usic .centres.. ,:/*■■ A-/; , -
l.aulncr. packed lob nian.v ; bbxin.g 
.gloves lor. Earl Brown, the .;:refcrub 
stoppiirj l.lie bout in .: the 7 second 
roiiiid.;:: This /boy Larrv is a .sweet:.
.Mr, :I,;Aienin.g'’a coinpordtions 'lavo 
played in iiiur.ieal ecu I res iu/been -pia  etJ: , / ., n c r ceil i s;/; vin; 
fightevl/aiid, we, liope,: to 'see .:him in / .Leyniany, Switzerland anti . in Hie 
action/again at sonic , future' card. ;, : , jdd'i tHvl States. One of Ids .songs will
In the main event. of ./the evenin.g/j. Bs; perlorined., on,Hie, program/on De- :, 
Andy Wilson won tlie decitnoii in four ' '■•eni!>/'r/::i/7;'.:.//:‘.i.: ..-^
I'punds . ;;frQiii;;//Tim:; ;Giirney ;;bL:;/Salt
’ P . UA C'ft* <UU;-UU iJC-' ,
I ^embr>  1 , amy another composition 
lor .'uiiirano, string gutirtcL j'iano and 
/chorus :i\'ili;: bJ 1-ii-nhfli-riVi a-,..
lows: ■ ■ 'Hall with the regent in the chair and- » I the ;;spoak'er. of;{the, e-i-ehihg, ip
/ Andalusia Anderson-----Hired girl!. /, .j;22 /meinbers present. j Oaiice-Oil'Friday '
_P,crt--,--lVIarj6rie ,SiddalL| foj. officers and j-
. . /WilLBblmont , ,A guest,- brother to fconveners/of the • standing committe
, Catherine;:; a;Melicate,.boy; of/a ;; /.for the Local Council of .Wbmeii was /, ,. , o •, • - , ■
. rather /weak type/L,.,i..Gordon Fish.Heft :::'tb Che chapter delegate :Mrs; ' - Soutli .Saanicli /’;AgriciiD:;| was foUowed
The “Grub-stake” - dance ■ of
;; :;tliought-prbvbkihg;address.oii- -. V. .1,11. -.........  . , ^
>1 It;/'Ts vTob! Bei' A/ /Ciiristiah‘'//!WHl:b ! 'ri/ithe.:earher;rounds foryliim/to;;eyen;;|,:Euen]ne liavc spent several months 
' i Money EollowintP Hie'addresGwas i Hicse Ijoy.s meet it is ; m Canada wldlo, ho was completing
the;' a profitable'!'” —//-' •■' '-//-/’ lA. flo-ln fm.v, /-«fnv! H ' ^ ’ ■'
TobiarTolliver/ (Toby)'—Good! na-:; ; White Birch.
-Hured;;boy :,0f 20, bubbling; over: ' !,Th„-ciivf.,.'
..with fool ideas and plans for car- ; tno t:,vnVo
out.; He has a good i^rium proved very successful.
; deal of natural shrewdness, / • ; ' ;/
which frequentlv prompts him to i chapter regrets: that one of
; let. himself be taken tor a sim- j their member.s, Mrs. .lames Rankin,
pleton ........... Douglas Nixon i >oft Sidney, and they wish her
Mrs. Doro—Middle-aged woman of ; every success where, she has gone.
' refinement ........ Thelma Schroeder 7 educational secretary, Mrs.
// Cntherino : Belmont — A guest, 1 Sdn lmg,; suggested that the school 
./. . and fond of CarL.Denis Humphries ! e ^ldren m future write on some of 
^Philip Graham—-Who has rented: ^e mdiistrios of B.C., such as lum-
"tiival/Scciety; for this Friday/even ing; I freslinienis.
1 ■ /L if/ .1:,/ proniises to'/bring forth the usual en- nuide t lie journey.;-/:'/
^ .ibye.ble /items of .an , evening’s' enter- j, /,. —
on tlie work o,L tpe bo- taihmeiit. Zala’:? orciioslra has been 1 The .Saanich reniiiiiula ai
e: discus.sjon, \vlricli in turn | ^/ from ./start > to ; finisli. ./; 1 ini |;tiiis: play./four,mpntl^ m Nova SeoHa
cd by social' stunts ’anti re- ' ^Turney has ,;challenged,.:.,WMlson, to ,:i ..andi/nbw tlio jia.st two moiiHis in 
; TiiVee i-irltiads df'ptMiple 1'' *and Andy luus acceiitod North S;i;uiicli, where he completed 
iViin-nov 7: , ‘ ,Hie; challenge. Hie opera. , - ,
:;/|;
'Philip
Mrs. Dore's house and is the host
' for the evening .. ........... ....Don Fish
Brad Buckhart —- Chief Detective 
of the New York Police Depart­
ment, A guest of Mr. Gra­
ham .......................................  Harry Eke
Celeste ■— Miss Belmont’s maid
....................... Tillio Carey
Bella Walker, Annie Bloom, village 
gh'ls,, ...Molly Johmson, Eva Pnrioe 
Jenkins.... Detective from head of­
fice , ................ ..................... Jack Tyrol'
Enjoyable Dance Held 
At Galiano Island
B.V Review Rcprencnlntive
GAL'iANO ISl.AND, Dec. tb A
her, fushing, etc., instead, of the usual 
essay. ,
It was agreed that Hio Brownie or­
ganization become affiliated with the 
chapter.
Tlio ciiu])tor ha.s taken cluirge of a 
'ic'cdy fnni’ly in tlm no;-tli and a Ictl.-r 
was received in appreciation of :ill 
that hail been tluiu.' for ihojii. Tlie 
nun of .$11),00 wa,s .sent to lieli.i siiji- 
ply bools for the family,
A, relief ei,inimittee to lool; after 
j the Chriistmn.s hamiierr; was formed; 
'Mr'' r Lay.r.L M, , W M -D./:,, 
1 Iilra. Rnnisny, .Mr.s. G. Md.ean and 
j Mr.«. h". .King,
I Mrs. Burns s|;ol;i;‘ of tin- Ilraina
. ‘■ t, . S . t« .. D ■ 1 .1 -■ . / t < < 1 ' 1 i M I 1. ( *.. , 1.1 1
I CO (i|)er;!t,ion in ihi.; moveinetil.
The v-um of $:;-l,00 vvill lie given U
in a six-roiiiul cxliilntibn bout ;Al i Before ;comihg ;to /Nortli;" Baiihiclj, A: 
nd Hie ' Davies anri Ted Beiil.s liaii : the ''’‘'here l.licy ;are spending a, coiiple of 
engaged for Hie occasion and tlic ' Gulf Islands en joy the bo;/-t climate ''‘’'''''■‘L/^'Proai- ; from start to.; inontlis’ libliclay; air. and Mr.s. Imon- 
manv tombola prizes which will be in alLCanada. Canadians of Hio east, ! '''nsli.: Tlicse two boys fully demou-, nig appearcd/ in,/Banffi, ;wliere they:;: ; 
awarded will include farm, garden why retire to California when maiiv to. bo classed as 1 were active ,111 Hie Scotlisli Festival, .; 
and home products. liomositcs await you hereV ' | two of the leading fighters at Hioir ; appearing several Hines; before their A
-------------------- — ------- - --------------—.......... . ................. ................ . • ........ .........— Î weight in Hie Pacific Northwest. This oia.ie-stios Hio King .and .Queen, of, .
A ^ rp. . -7 '■ ' a real scrap from .start to finish. Siam,, ./::
BANK OF MONTREAL STATEMENT ! Mr. w. ii. Davie.s of victoria.
I father uf .Albie, prescnliod , this bont, 
t:o the; fiuiH !in;Iiis donation tov/ards; 
the opening eanl uf the club. 'I’his 1 
sphuidid eo-o|ieral.ion is Hioronglily i 
apperciai.ed liy all ;iport.s folhiwi.tv.s. ;
A very enl.lin.sins1:ie crowd greeted '
;::,i;-=;'/;/'///l
- / ,:/-. /./''■V
MAKES SATLSFACTORY SHOWING
Buoiness well maintained—-Total Assets stand at $794,523,333 
—Liquid Assets at $417,400,508 are equal to 58.11 percent
of total liabilitie.s to the public — Savings deposits hold ; Hiis perfoi'inance anti it is hoped that 
at high level Profits for year, while lower, cover full '”‘’,"’1'/''' will Lie piit on next 'Mui .'iiriuiai (Ihuier of ;Hi(.; baanicli ;j
1 i**j 1 1 1 •«* inDfitn. ‘•o.iidorirjHlf'liold \V 0 tl n <"5(l ■'iv' iLi fregular dividend and usual appropriations. , 'r„„i,,i,| (Wednesday), Her. !). u nl Hie Wonien'iylnid,itute!Hail, Brent- :
niet'tirig of the dub uill be held, !'.vooil, va.- attended l,i,y Lit) ineiiibcru
' '
The Bank of Montreal -— for the 
I'iscal year to Ociober JDit is for­
warding to its Blmreholilers a strong 
find sat.i.'^factory Htntement. Under 
1 ho gooornl ofiri.tu that v'Vovnilof' 
during the period tliero is, as expect- 
c'd, a liedine in total as.setB, ms iilso
ilsti
railway and other honil;, delienlure:; , i"immc'iicing at S o'clock, in the gym-! and guests. Moiilagu'e Bnu'0, prr'd,- 
and BtoelcK, $1.1,01)5,421, uji frtim $5,- iiarainii, Tht' pur|iose of this meet-; dent, oceuiiied the diair,
074,720. ! ing in to elect iiffieers for the coming , f;uent,.s at Hie. li.ead , fnlile were
/" '/I
hi jirofils, Perhni,iM Hie out anding
Hiiiulli Init. ,i<illy. (Inneo/took jilnee in . dn* Holai’iiiffi insier.d of the uiaml 
the/Ualianp Hull oivKi'Wny last, with'Chr;K;tnuiS
tin* objec.j t,if, bi.'lping, Hie Province .Tlie diuiiiei , iledtled la fa\i,fi, of 
Bimta Chit'i;- fund.The lioritestHOH were npottf-’dring n'reciva! t,ia DeceniLier 17. 
'Mr;'.. IL >!• 'Hoj’l.'el and Mrs. Hthd ^ Mri!, r. I..ayard gave a renOH of 
.tinvdteiu.in, !is,‘:d>d,ed liy Airs, lleryot’s ‘ the .'leinVannnnl meeting held at 
Go'l;'’ Sewing Glns'g whidi inelnded ; i;,)'(m<'un. A vote oC HiankK wm; e:<- 
Miss .Andre;.', fdills, 'Mh’k DlirnlieHiteniled to her,
York, .Miss /.Ilo/i-nnitimH AIurchi:'S»n,;j Mrs, Georgu, Mel.eaii .i/! in ebnrge
ii’.isint"-'y ol' the I.biiik, a-: rt'preRi'nted 
ly current loans, inns Vieen inuintnin- 
'id. it is also,of interest, to note Hint 
!e):ir>'’'h,s be.'iring intevrad, iii wldch ir 
'ncbidvd Hie savings (b'lniTtnient, are
The holding;! of ensh and deposit 
:,i G, ,1 r;.,',! n. -,,,
025,0Dl, at wliich levo! tliey are C'lual 
to ll.fh'lG of ]niLillc linliiliHe;;,
Hu si n f> <’t Wi'll M•»' o I 1 in <■ J 
.lust how well Hio linsinc/'s of tho 
Bank has heen mnintainoil under Ie;;s 
active industrial conditions is indi- 
t'uted by total ('ur‘r(nit loini/i in Gavi- 
ada ii'f $;M) 1,111.50(1! T'''ih]'fiied with ;
year, to discuss finances aiitl l.u plan
'I fnlove polii'v
iractieally nnchangei'l from tho.se of 1 $200,872,'HP!. .'\t tlm same time de-
,ho i>i'evii.ius year. i posits IiOaring hd.ereMt, nt'e $5!l',),0,'2:,l.
'Mir-s:'M. ,Ba»nL'ru'l?,''a:ml Joan and Dor*' of ja Cliristmr.H in'irty lt:i lie, gh'cn for 
.oliiy AltifTeion. Artlcloa made liy l.he Rrownie;?,




“The Evoltition of Hm Bi'ltish Dr,>
flfvn, Mrs,, Ihinilmick iind Airs, blew,- ,i,i vn'ne(!
: : hv<l. Ln(>ky:,\vhiivenr v.’tivc Mish A,:.
/Miilfh P. b'tewnrd, Mr, Tom
/.Vork,; Mian ; I), / Mitrehesoh,.!Mr. ' I*..
;' /Gi'ecne’ amlhUhers. y ; '
CMlier trirl.'a woi’king were Aliss 
1! .Hare, Alifis Irone;Rawden, Hacimtary, j 
‘ ami Aliah E. Morgan, who. nnfortn* I 
n.ntely. was alnmnt an account of ill* j 
ness, ' ' I
Among lltose p'rofient wero: Meafirs. ;
A. Bowermai'i, .1. Eali'om'r nml Tom ,
Ncwnlnim, of Pemler Island; nml ' ..................................
Me.'isra, L. Greene nml AI. Greene, minions” will he tlm Hmnie of an ad 
of Mnyne Island, boiiides n tinmber of drtssa liefore the Alen'i'' bajvper mont- 
the residents of Gnllnno, 1 Ing tonight, i WediunaJ:;,, ,1 in 'We'lej
Hnll.
'I'liis addresH svlll give especial ex­
planation of Tin* btatule of Weat- 
mlntder, whit-li h.o-s n,c* ''hIj lo-mi l.>. 
fore Hie two Homes of ni’iH!:li Par­
liament. Air. IL U, Nseimlns. editor 
pif the A-'h'tor'lri Itady Tinted, will he 
rOm f.|Ve(tker,; tind Had fiict alone as* 
i’rizea w ill bi,' awardeil for three' srirec a very inlereidivig gatheriiii;!;, 
(.•Ktes ;i) HiO ii'i'and 'l•n^l^’^arv rvbti ami '‘I'r''.'■en-'Ion wd) In. 'n■,'(lel^m Hie (ion-
M:tp!»s:'i' y dt
500 AND DANCE I 
DECEMBER 16
.-’timing Hie lartfert.; gaii'iij reported 
'.re those In Hpeh ITigli t'lfm.s Violfllngr 
IP government .and m\inh:i|iiil .Heeurl. 
ies.: This ia; npi'inrenlly ijne to the 
Lf'nd.v 'reduction Had -/Lim'. i:u*,enrrf?d 
n Hie ealLloan deiiarti'm'nl, .bliai’K" 
'voldora arc sure to api.ireciate Hie
ili'oiig eliowmg made III ftiee ol, iim
immtHetl s - Imaimviis coraliHopK .-aud- 
will feadily note,,tk(e .reronrfm't avail 
'iblo to ttihe eare of any huidnosH/ex- 
ifiiiidpa tl'iiit 'mii.v ticenr; llirmiglu'iul 
he 'roimfry.
: 'I'lm td.(d.ementv wliieh ii! pnldifihml 
■ laewhere ip em-Ihe umlersiaadalile 
orm, gives l•ollsidel'!llde information 
'egardin.g thf' tiiohi foalvirwi of tho 
riitnli’a iKiidtion,
Liquid Poiillou .Strong
At till,' end rtf the fli'nl year total 
,iHt;ei;/. wet'e $7t)-l,ri2:i,.‘i.'>LI, clown fvorn 
f82tl,miSb5;!7 at the eml of the pire* 
vimm year, Gf this.nnmniit quickly 
tvaihdde re.'Mmrce.'', a mo’imt.iat to 
$‘t l7,')nn,i"e.'M, eipml t.o .%;•/, l J g. td" all 
h',.1,d!d’t," to the psililie Im-Iuded in 
tlioie liiittid aiitmiH jire go'rornnterd
51);.], agalm-i $5 tlt,ti77,'MII wliile. total 
de];,i'ij<h,s iu'e now reporlod at ,$rtm.),-
,,, . wt,>ro .,
Promier ,S. F, Tolmit', Alayor Herbert:
Aoo'OloV, |l H 'I'l,,., , ,1 ,1, ,i,
of Hie Liquor Board; Reeve E. C. 
Hayward, of tiak Bay; Reeve \V, 
Cruueli, of Siiimich; K. AV, Alaybew.
M ' '1-1 f 1 .1 n 11 -I (.1 t, (i.i III Pel o t
t'ornmeree; Davitl Iiyle, pretiiidenl, of !. 
the Sidney Board, of Trade; E,: E. ' '
i Bt'cki'tl , and ;H, :i;, ,’raniieri//
, ,, .in..,,.' bLl’i'! ifi'ii’ind (tdilryas thd, preaidetd! ’
n 7V,7'',;;:/lreiedhrtJn';nec&.diy pr' a '\Lier aym ;.!!
turn I meelmir ol (he , m* i,'/ ' l-em ,,iii itdrili 'and cent rtilSidthieb,: lie: -L
Hm UniI.ed t hureh , re.mlli'T hr lii.sl ; ibid, I'lorl-ion (T SaaniHi had ' "
io.iu'-K ojiaors iM.m,g imeloded, an : ln;dsmany wmild-he nmidenta Chrmtgh!








I’re.sifloMti-i-ewoe - ■Alii., W. 1 . laiwe p (Ji'iiy, viee.preaideid.'ih'oiioKeilh
Viee Predilnit- ■ Mrs, ”. Keyworlh. | ,j,„ H, -CplmM.iii amliii,w''
;MM‘reitirvs;-: Mr(i, 'n "iL"./ . ' I ' Promiett.Trilinhi aiiakiVhhthHyi!./''!;
he',i'Uiei ■ -AH... I , L /Homewood, jpiii,.„Hy n,,,; fuLnrth HfrheljevhiL ,
' „ * Id" "a;; HUf ;'\vtm ,held a i|io Injmo , p v for - anvimif' llvln r''ii !//
•’ ptrv VVlILrl'MI •AM VVC'lhHMH'hv'T !V,T! I V’ I V * ' S'' '»Y ' ■Ti ,i ‘,1 nt. f'<n: ' J! . I l»l)||,,.in nMM<« IhuCdtiU' nil w
'hhjffill ?!/(fi,I
1 , , , , 1^ ii I VI 1 1' . emived I lie progreiin miiilo In l.lir; )asi, '
d''vj:;h,e,-ln)mo;'-ol AUa. -J, h, Ddxl.y.'yeat-ip ei!.p('‘(iiiil|y;jm''’:'i!Hnii)bor(;D'lv;
Tlm .Bank report.! / llmt with Its 
trial rarelK of lil7tt-L?i2/L:!;S;! ' it hna 
lalillitses to the pviblit' of ,ii7Di,o'd'L.'
, L!!),- 'whicli hiavi'is m, ■ex.ses.i. vd' as -ets 
,vt'i' i.beiit': inil,out Ills, in i,li-ti c oioi ‘.ii 
'I'qiltal,i-mi'pInHi Amdivided .p'l'ofita 
•iid (''‘serr’e.s for (|jvidei’ivt;;'| ol'
102.504
I’nird. and Las# AccouiU 
'file i.irplit iiiiti loH.-e m,a,;tmnt rp- 
lect.s ; llm lens' aetivo eomliH(,'mH, 
'rofitis for Hic' year are .subfitaidially 
lolow Ibope of Hie prevjom! year, 
lid, v.eie miitii'ieid to eovei Hu imy* 
nerd (o slirireholdeni of the regular 
livhlend and nl the same time make 
,rovi.*;lun for Domiahm Governnient 
axes, mid reserves for liniih prem- 
iia's, i'li; well na It, penult of a further 
I'linh'llmt'lori to protll nml Iomp ae- 
.taint, 'I'l'iey,. however, did not |ier- 
mit; of any biaim-i t.o i.hurelmlders. 
Profits, r<.ir tlu'i rt'Or were $ri,2's(L- 
eip.inl t.o l.lK'i im H'le eomblnod
unit Ollier liomi,'. nod di'iieuturen ,.i,t | eopiiol, risil and umlivioeti pronts- ai-. 
1 v'lb'o ivf L'o:! h,7, lhi‘Vi'iiijco'iiv I''ompnred with S'd.Mti.ldtl in Hi-o jii'o
!if v/!ii,ilr are gib- 'etlgml fwnninliea ] viomL; year,' '. Erdih - iheaev iiaymehts 
' Idel. imdnve id I'sirl'f thd.os, Hi- lainle were divideads to idu'iridiohler- 
fladeil in them are V'ominion and of lM,;,12i),0(i0, pi'tivishin for Iiikop for 
'I ir, oi.'iiii m-ivoriiiiitMti. setnu’ita./i!i, sojiiimMiii iioveriuiivm ol itiO I o,m,/i,i;linnei' ('ll 'the i.>ee|i Gove, ,Serial (.hull ' cliivion of (be .'joeecn,  , , 
m/.:d 'Woilhehlay. Th<t''v«ry'.: he served at htfiO p.m.'nml n eorditd rummniinj.r H') $Dh»,d8;»,4'2d, np from resei'vathm fi'W’ limik 'preiv,h.e;s' mf
excellent prizes' 'tvill, imdmh,* ehlckeriHi! inviliu,ii;d) hwexl-emied to tin* men of $L‘U',irt7,‘lS4; (.lanmliidi munle,i|'.al S'dd,L0t)li;; leiU'iag u lialivnce .of $1
/hnimi. nml ;ChriatmhH cnkmv;antl imd-' tin? commnnity' toTittend, ’. Tho^t; nm j secni'iiHts ntal Briiwh,' ;:i7(y.Avhh;ir;bn'*)h?ht- jirolti, jand 'hhH
!'!'





^ tWu.' t AIidi'lJon'iiig,;fho/'<hiiiii(lian;:;Pa//-'/l 
L eirte' /'lladvvay""'t be"- Pw'ihtor"/paicl-' M '/'/ 
' triliidp; HuHifi lntt! Capt; J,;''V\L';Trhnp,';.;;!
,, ", /
Ti-wifiLnki-1 '‘C *'*" hreid..:/contrihi)tloh (b the'"-
W Jill Otiirt J. priigi e',in ol - Itritiah ;C'iilii|iiliift'nhd, ex,:- /.:,
preaia.id deei'l'regi’ol/ »d, Ida pairing.
Tlm eliibiren’a aervicea wbidi have i Speaking oa itiJirketing llie I’ni'- - 
he,I'll .'-,0 pojmlar with nearly ever.v taler enlarged im Ihe imei'miii-y .nf: ft - 
ebilil in Hm dint.riel, dttrliig Hni paid, ; gooiLgriiilu iirodiiet. In tho enuh of 
will i.mmmeiice tooiidd, (\Vedne:>tli'ty) .ej;|o„irla it iviui tief;e::H5afy in send Hm 
a! ',’*,■'!() in l.lie SidiK.y (.loiqiel Hall. vt:'ry liOid if mnrhei.k were to bm'won j 
Tl'.o Ktoi'v of “Wopa llm W'alf" will ; and relnined. He Hiongld, a drihy- 
he given by lantern -idide.a ami a very ; tlndmn phuti lit tlie hicality: iviighl Ini 
heorty iavlttitlon is given lo every i in'.olitalile and he Inilleveil .ilmro was 
eld'd Hf be pro:u>i)(,. in good market for hotne-g'rown'iiiipnr*
Tlie'u" ”ervifi« lire lu'ld each year ngna. d'ho government war wIBIng 
for Hie iqierdal benefit ol' Hie vliiblren | to -en-'Oi'ieralc in ; iivevy Tent'-rnuthhl 
,viio till imt uLt.-tiid <tu> 'ft r’viee, td' this , way, ,
ar.iure daring Hm week, and •dher
'year!-! a large: fuiinher (if: eliildron 
took iid'.'imlafri' ('if Ihe iqipm'tnnily.
Tlip/ -Hiivlew,!,i(ot,'fi)dnim'-ii1nim‘i'/"o'ho;, 
11)011,siiad hrmiett on l,)m Simm'U'h P.e- 
iniisolo ai.d tht*- ('inif Inhuidfii ■ evafv
11'
(/iimiiiaum haek eimi ngnring on .j .wnek 1 ',1.Iioi; iimaivs Hint „y|oiio;/oii, (ive ,
. 'Hring Thi'mlil bO mlyiiied Of dnr;- tlio0!:!nid ''!''eep,le,;tn‘lA,D 'i!m ,''U'i''v,i'C'.y 
'vooderfnl area, for liomow ;emidi<t.;Hie ! every wet'k. . Ymi ;;'eaii' reacht/iheke / 
best; <if ;eqvi'OttmlitiKt't, in an ideal idLe'v Pt'eqih''-.with itiL;f)d..:in! ih0''lHi-vic'v.t:,!<H/;
...otoue uoo.,. .Ht, .(ooii-'toi ,tt* tiit;i'''.,v,.t-ta!| e . 0*10, .t-.* o*. v*** ,'*ee''-,* .'-'-i,- .'-.o,--*-' j,.. :,o- o,..,.,4, ........ , ,.o,, ..... j.;t,, ..-..o |!,t.-.Of,'t.', o') (*', e.t,i-,e'',oig , i,o ti.i ,v al .'i,--',,,
;! '''’.wilV ■he'''nmny-d:o,mhola« 'given,--.;/ Wekvmiml/.foivdh'e .mhlreiis,, . ■i;'ll)!),.,cnnvpi.tr'eil:,,w'iU'i.'$'lfi',-l'-n,'-L:ll',;:!Uid' '.426,," . /'. ,'I'1;/''.H'lv 'pi;olihrih'p' -iKe yi.a.i',hnp,v.'-'l/;;.;/,;;';''.i.tn'|-iii's,'bedry(pm.tt;.;-:.Hi;v;'«7^Lh,UbLi
.L.i, . . (...... 1,.' . , , t i...t).. „. I „v..h..
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Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and A ukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
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Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.60 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, Coming Events and Cards 
of Thanks must be in not later than Monday night.
SLATS’
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
By
ROSS
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
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FARQUHAR






9 :30 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
3 :30 p.m. 
5 ;15 p.m. 
G :15 p.m.












8 :00 a.m. ! 
9:15 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 1 
2:00 p.m. | 
4 :30 p.m.





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
; GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.





\ Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick 
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals iu Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 1 
Non-injurious at any strength. '
s
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING 1 WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL Y WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE J .A.T HOSPITAL RATES!
In Your Community TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and61-L
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for-----
’PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
Wc Deliver
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
a
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gpmmercial; Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
arid guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 















FRIDAY—1 wood of got a good 
grtule iu my u-.st today onoy wiie;i i 
tiu‘ teociier a.U whut was optimist 1 ' 
sod it was a kind a fi.sli witch has got 1 
a lot <)!' talcs witch ketch liold of i 
YOU and slcweeze you. i
SATERDAY- -Ant Emmy says slie j 
thinks that the govcimmint sluui | 
ought to fernish umberollas for the i 
.saylers on the Sub maroon boats to| 
use when they half to go down vinder , 
the water, a siteshully wlien the ' 
wether i.s cold.
.SUND.AY -.Ala wa.s asking Yiry
Hutch how did she lil<e maryed life ! 
whom has ben marryed for a few | 
munths and site sod they was just 1 ! 
feaciuire she dussent like iind that i.s | 
her htishc-iul. |
MONDAY---The teecher .skokied ' 
me today for tawking wile she was 
telling about the puritens when they 
landed on Plimoth rock Imt I told her 
she woodent of cared to hear whut I 
was .saying enny ways, but it .'earns 
like all wimen is curious that away.
TEUSDAY—Pa was reading in the 
noose paper about where it sed sum 
musishuns had discovered a new note 
and Ant Emmy sed she diddont think 
the country needed a new note wile 
the Depreshun i.s so notisablo.
WENSDAY—The teecher ast Jake 
taday when bath tubs was 1st used in 
North America and Jake sec! he thot 
it niust of ben on .Saterday Nite.
THIRSDAY — Ant Eminy sed she 
was a going to complain to the skool 
bord about the Prinsiple , of the high 
school becLiz he sed he was a bachelor 
of Arts and now she has found out 
frum his home town that he is mar­
ryed and has got 2 or three Kids and
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
^Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only 
SUNDAY 
8 :45 a.m.





8 :00 a.m. 
10 :00 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m.
9:15 a.m. 
11 :15 a.m. 
3 ;00 p.m. 
4:1 5 p.m. 





Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit- 
ting.s, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
Send your Review to a friend!
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Office and Chapel; Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
Ei^’Phone G 5512, Day or Nighf'lMl 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call.
evIDNEV BAHBEH SlIOI* j





CKi.ARS and CIGARETTES 








For your I’cquirements of 









ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BO.AT BUILDERS g
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs k
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING H
BAPCO MARINE PAINT ^
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION ^
(Loctited on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal..—22c q
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
1 reqiair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




ii‘)!ir.s of attendance: 9 a.m. to 








' “The Floral Funeral Home” 
j DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
t Johnson and Vancouver Sts.
\ Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
‘ By Review Representative {
GANGES,’ Dec, 9;— Following isj 
The Tjady Min to, Gulf : Islands’ Hospi- j 
tal report for November;: i-, j
:,i’Pationts:;;admitted November, 8.' ; J: 
Ji iCarriedv forward; .from October; ;G., j 
•;v:Birth.s, 1.
ci-Deaths, 1. '
Still in hospital, 2. ;i
y T^^^ hospital days, 153. _ I
a The following .donations- were -re^ | 
ceived: " - !
'Mr.;.Cordon' Ruckle—Nutsk.’cakes, 
’Strawberries,’ ■ Vegetables;; : turkeys.
IMr. ^Binipsqh ^; Tpniatoes, t cauli- 
liower,: year’s ’subscription td Van- 
couyerj Sum. ’ D 1 ' f,
..Mr. Ta.ssell—-Two .sacks, potatoes.:
Ahoniihous—Two sack.s potatoes.
, :i\Ir. :w. ;: M. Mouat—two c ricks of 
wood.
Mr. Weight—-Rick of wood. 
.Anoninious — Honey, fish; slippers, 
bed jacket, old linen,
,Mr. J. Akerman—Pickles,





Mrs. W. M. Mount—Cake. .
ESTABLISHED 1852.
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery. Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only-:^The lowest posoible-for quality goods that need 
, ; no irifiated prices—reduced; (7) kto selk, them.’i. k
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
-is
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty; '
' .'.LADY "’ATTENDANT d
734 Broughton St., Victoria.
’.c'.’''’Rh6nes " .r-k:
E-mpire :3614; U-arden , 7679 ; 
G,-arden;.v7G82; . E-nipiref 4065.:;
RECEPTION AT 
SALT SPRING
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
,^^========.====7-;..................=
By Review ReprescntnlivQ
CANGES, Dm;. 9. ...- Close on a'
iiiiiuli’i.'d guest:-; were pn-.senl. af tin- 
reception givi.m for Hev. C. II. Poii- 
Iv-m and ;\lrs. Pnnlmm uii ’I'uesila'.’. 
1, at '■ Hara.-'iairN-,'' t ciUral Salt
Sliring, whi:-h was kindly lent for tin* 







l am.s t’.ifuugiiout. the I’ouai:; w ort; ilil'-!^ 
I'eri.’iit eoloi'rd ehrys.-inthemiims, Tea
O
k
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
....... . ............ ............. ...... ..........--------- ix
]x3- -4 Fence Pickot.s ............. ......... ..... ................ ..... .1 i<jc each
%xG Siding, long lengths—No. l common, .$18; No. 2 
common, $15; No. 3 common. $10.
1x4 Common Flooring ..........................................................
•"’sxS Shiiilap, No, 1 comnnin, $15; No. 2 (•ummon




\Greatl3/ Reduced Prices: 
Come Ptud let us show these to vou
i
/ ■Shop 41Y' : Keating Res. : 26F :
',A/hTJ:;Hafer-BrosV/' ■/■"",■/
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opr- :’PHone:;Office —— Keating
1 INSURANCE—All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
iw
^ Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
provided and served (liirin;;- the 
al'tfi'tuion by Hja ladie-s of ,8t, Mark’s.
■St. Piuil’s’tind St. Miirv's Gviild’e, also 
Iho AVotuen's ,'\n.xiliary. j
i Atnong . tlio gin.'st.s presctti y.'ere;!
I .Vlrs, E, E, t.J'ui'iint, .Mrs, W, T. lUir-| 
iliiit.,, S. W. Ili/'olm Itlr.e, T. |
; t'liarji.'.sworih, v’upt. and itlr,--. i'll, E, t
j MacilvU.sh,, Rev. aipl Mps. / Ge.dqmJ ONE PIECE ,OH'A'CAKLOAD 
‘ Ailken. Re'Y William mnl Mru, Allen, i 
,Mi', ttiirl ?;lrs, hi, G, liorradnUe,'Miss j ..
Glady,s.l!oj’ra(|aib.‘, the Mis:'es P, and j A 
'M, G'lnnltglnni, Mry J, Mhuiit, M'r>. TO 
'GdVrii .Motial,;:Mi's, t.iarnet Ytiung, ‘
.M'irs H. Dean; Mi';;, i\luijrhoi.i.se, l\1is.-i 
D,::;vlooi'lton.so, Mrs. ,\. Elliot, Mi's,
(A A, .Gobtirich, Mrt-i, C, E, i,iakerel 
Ml'S, ,llni".''e.v. .Mrs, A. .I.-Smith, .Dlrs; |
A, iktvm, .Mr,s, A. J, Eaton, .Mrs, V,
;C. riest, Mrk, S, I’,; Heecli. /Mrs. D.
Didley, Mrs. Neil .Sinitli, W. M, 
illouai, IMi's, \V, Norton, 'Mr,ii, George 
.,'>I,,udi!, .Mr.i.. P, Eowtia.-r, Mites Denise 
t’l'i'i'ti'n, Afes 11. Slmw, .Mrs. 0. .\, 
l,.u'i',v, Mrs. i'hii.naci* 'I'jis.t’oll, .Mrs,
I t'.'enluint, Mrs, C. .Rjii’ingrord, Mrs,
(\ .‘'k'yniotir, .Mrs, I’riee, Mrs, Ikilmer,
Ml'S A, U, I'riee, Mr.«. D. Him.son,
Dr. E. M, Sutliei'land, Mrs. H. A.
Rohinson, Mrs. h’, Wtigg.MlHjt C’hiir 
Wiltion, Mrs, Purdy, tlie -Misseii M.
.ind II. I’ni'ily, .llii-ss Irene i iswitiil,
Miss E. Waller, Mrs, J. Reiynl, .Mch. | P 
-Mins Piritlo Will-on, Mr, ,uid , ”
Mr.s. V. I.k Morri.-', .Mr. nml Mrs. W. i 
;. Heeit, Air, nnd .Mrs, S,' Ib'thnes, Mr | 
ml Mt"’t, Ed’.vitv(l Wfdt!er. '.Mr and '
-T. E, Speed. Mr. ntith Mr». W. j.
. • I , I,O ,.« I , , 1 O , ,u 111 .IU , , ii, n It.: Ol .
;\lr. am) Mrs, Ni W. Wibnm. Mr,' A.!
]G, DroftoSi, Mr. ll. 'W. Hiillock, rtov, i 
!,Oet''tge .Detui, 'Mr, fk'oflVey:: HedtUti,:
eC'.Vr.i.ifi,, 'IS- II - Hg.iOv/V. ’0 . -vtv- '
t'eeil lUoIgtb nml iminyoilier;-;; - ‘
THE “BEEHIVE’
'PliONE.S; tPlione No, 6 tqiil nsk for the party yon want. 
Night ’PhoneDMr. Mitcli<ill, (](.i.-Y
...umber, Sash, Doors iincl Allied Mirierial,-
! V'
Cnndioa, Cid.-irolteii, Bowccitl’i 
Pim.'i Cakua, Pn»lrio«, Etc. 
'Phone -J 1 -..... . Opposite Bank
':.■ -SIDNEY, "B.C.
NO'tMING 'lOD BIG OH TOO SMALL
PThe World’s Grontost Highway’*
Tsu> Trame-oiitinentn! I'ruins Dally 
I hroiigli Standard nml Tourist Sleoiuirfl 
Coa'ipartmt'nt Ohfsei'vntiun Cars
I hrough Bookings and Resorvnlions 
on All Alliinlic Steamship Lines
Apply for parlienlarn nml ran.




j. ri lORNE, ll(•^ry ,Avn., Sidney. |
etc'




4.Aeceyorif-s, Tlre-s, Ete,, Gcnoral' 
jllepniri-t. iSoblering, lirimling, Fil- [ 
’ mg, l.i'i'-i-n Mnwern. Gn.'U'ttntcod! '
'i/nr.
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^ Classified Ads \ i
I
[
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as-one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice 
niay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replie.s. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
TWENTY-FIVE PUPILS GIVE'^ 
TABLES PLAYlENTERTAMMENl’
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOOD BICYCLES from .$7.00 up. 
C.C.M. and English three speed. 
I home’s Bicycle Shop, Henry Ave.
Coming 
Events
j WAN FED—Small and large cook 
stoves, heaters, .sacks, bottles— ■ 
junk of all kinds—radios, any-| 
J thing of value. Truck will call, t
t JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE ^ 
to Post Oliice, Beacon A\o. jI Ne.xt
L.-----
MASONyS EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidnev.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
Uj), Sidney Hotel.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. |
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
By Reviev.' Representative 
I'L LEORL), Dec. 9. — A very suc- 
ce.s.sful and cnjoyalde evening was 
.spent at tlie Institute Hall on Friday' 
evening, the occasion being the an- 
niial military 500 drive and dance 
1 organized by the Ladies o*" the .A.ltar 
j .Society. There wore many attractions 
'iliiring the evening, one of tiiem bc- 
’ inr; the ‘•Chinese .'luction .Sale,” a 
beautilul bed.^jiread, donated by Miss 
Dor'.ithy -Akerman. being the jirize. 
j lwen!y-!i\e tahle.s took part in tlie 
I game. Rev. I'c.llier Schcelen. of Saan- 
I icli. acliiig' ;is niaste:' of cei\ monies 
I for the c\ cmng.
1 1 ill- tirst prize wieners wm c Alr,'^.
- Hv Helen Ml
t !u
Mill
DECEMBER 9TH for Holy Trinity 
Ladies’ Guild, Ethel Reece Burns 
will interpret “Tlie Lost Word” by 
Henry Van Dyke. Dceii Cove .So­





FOR RENT—A small house. Ajjply' i 
W. Moorehouse, Fifth Street.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for '■ 
horses, cattle, sheep, pioultry, rab- ; 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good j 
bond paper, size 8% xll inches,! 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol- I 
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for' 
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review, I 
Sidney, B.C. i
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN! FRIDAY, i 
December 11. North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society’s 
“GRUBSTAKE DANCE” in the ' 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. Za- i 
la’s orchestra. Admission 50c, re- ' 
freshments included.
Ea.sl Road — Sidney, B.C
-
jTHE REPAIR SHOP
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11 — Clirist 
mas Bazaar in Wesley Hall, 7 iJO. I 
Auspices C.G.I.T. Admission, 25c.
J Boots. Shoes, Harness, etc., | 
\ promptly repaired. !
L D. LAWRENCE J
j Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C. i
Mr. i'’r;’.nk Reynolds, Mr. 
liilgai- t’lakel.n .-iKi .Mr, Marry Nie- 
111':;-.. Seeoiul ia'o!.", .Mrs, C, Maude, 
.til's. ( 1 iarle'.\\ eit i 1, Re-,. Falbi!' W i! 
lu'nisun and Mr. An.irew .Steve;-,;..
1 I'.e li.'.Ze) ilonati-d b\ Mi-, l-R 
M.VvWeil Mas V, 111! li.v Mr. Xieo'd of 
Ciicmainu-, .\ -a.s uu'iiHn; suiisenp- 
l ioli to the \ lelora'i Daily rinie-- wa- 
woii by yirs, ,). Maiiniii!'' of Telkwa, 
ly.'.. and .Mr. CeoTri-.v Walter, u 
Ganges, won tlie larjre box of gro­




C I iwoc Kai
W lute K.
FOR SALE—Good dry' 16-inch stove- 
wood, SO.25 per cord, delivered. 
’Phone 8G-F Sidnev.
FOR SALE—Greeting cards. Many 
samples of personal Christmas 
cards in exclusive designs at ex­
ceptionally low prices. Call in at I 
the Review Office. Let us show ! 
them to vou. !
GRAND MILITARY 500 and dance, 
Wednesday, December IG. Aus­
pices Deep Cove Social Club, in 
their hall. Deep Cove. Prizes for 
three tables. Tombolas. Come and 
have a good time.
PLANT NOW! Cabbage plants, 10c 
dozen; Wallflowers, Forget-Me- 
Nots, Canterbury Bells, etc., 35c 
dozen. Perennials and rock plants 
in good variety. J. E. Bosher, Third 
Street. ’Phone 86-G or 89.
CONCERT—Thursday, Dec. 17, 8:30 
p.m.. Deep Cove Hall. Ethel Codd 
Luening, soprano, assisted by Otto 
Luening, flute; Beatrice Hicks, ac­
companist. Tickets 75c and 50c. 
Under ausoices Allies Chapter. 
I.O.D.E.
GIVE JIG SAW PUZZLES for
Christmas! Fun for young and 
old. Made locally. For .sale at 
Sidney' Pharmacy (McNeil’s).
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
properwording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel- 
z come trespassing. We 'have secured 
' a; canvas material fthat will yyitfi-: 
z stand the raihj and; dampness better 
, i P; than :6fdinary cardizWording! on; the 
I z sign ; incorporates; ah extract' froin 
:.z the Game Act, ;pointing'out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your proijerty w'ithout your ebri-^ 
,DBent7.For yqtir benefit we give you 
!! z fhez exact wording on This; sign: ; ;
DANCE — Auspices IMounl Newton 
High School, Saturday, December 
19, in School Auditorium. Also 
cards and supper. In aid of school 
funds. Commences 8 p.m. Ad­
mission 50c.
ANNUAL NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL
—Deep Cove Social Club. Keep 
this date in mind.
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR — Now that 
the Christmas season is almost 
with' US, it , is time to be making 
preparations. Call at the Review 
.Office and we will be pleased to 
show y'ou our outstanding values 










Many of hen* iirizc.s vvcri.- awarde,! i 
during the evenin.g. Holder uf the j 
lucky candy ticket w:is Mr. ILirold ■ 
Price. Cuessin,g competition. Mrs. 
II. C.. CuIl!n,gton. Luck.v chair. Aiiss^ 
Evelyn King. Sjiecial jirizes given i 
during the 'card game: Miss Edna , 
Mollet, Almar Beddis. |
Miss Dorothy' Akerman was in 
, charge of the fancy work stall where 
! beautiful piece.*' of work, etc., were ! 
; on sale.
j iMi.ss Pearl Garner v.'as in charge 
; of candy .st:i!l, as.sisted b.v several 
I of the yuun.g jicoplc.
! Re\'. I'kither Williamson w<>n the
Miedspread, the prize given for tlt.e 
j winner of the Chine.se auction.
Tombola prizes, given for lucky 
I tickets al the door, were won by' the
* foil nw’iii • AT T'o I'l,,,,,__
By Review Representative
ti.'XNGES, Dec. !).-....On XVednesday
afternoon Mrs. Moorliouse wa.s hos- 
tes.s to about 80 guc.sts at Harbour 
House, the occasion being the annual 
scliool entertainment given by th<‘ 
inipiD uf her kintic’' g'arteii scIidoI. 
as.'-isted by Others.
The afternoon was \cry inucb en­
joyed I'V tbo.Ye wbii attended. Fol­












X ielui oiii—Heieii .Moorbeuie.
Re.nl at lOii, ‘Puppy .and I" X\ ig) 
Spi'iilgford.
Recitation, “ riie Frein h Fxer- 
' Helen iMoorbun-e.
Ri'c latn n, “in Tlie .Meadiov ’
Jane Xlitelicll.
X'iolin durn .Xbeila Halley 
Helen iX'.ourlunise.
Recitation, “Bad Stir l!ri:in' 
XViggy Springford and the Sebo
Recitation. “The t.osi i)o\e:-' 
Rosemary Looseinorc and .hnie 
cliell.
X'iolin sido .Sheila Halley.
Playlelte in four scenes, “Colli- 
v.'og,” by all the jiupils.
Several violin selection were play­
ed by Sheila H.alley lietween the dif- 
iereni items.
I P’ollowing tlie ])rogram refresh- 
I meats were served.
I The .Nef-.t.le’s Millc Di'odu(,'ts (Can- 
Duia) Limili'd, 'I'oronto, whose, art i\’i- 
I ties in Caii;i(ln liave cacli year .shown 
I such remarkable iirogress, rciiori tho 
!iu'ce.sslly of again enhirging office 
! space to coiH.* with increasing voluir.e 
!of liiisiiicss. in Canad.'i.
1 Tiie vice-president, Mr. Bradford 
i'Riison, .-■tale.'i that t'li' reniarkable 
! accepitinee of Nestle’.- ('ondensed and 
; l'!\';; purat I'd Milk by ('anadians diir- 
in'g Hie juist eight years is directly 
attributable to the stainhird of qual­
ity that nuisi bo niainlaiiied to safe- 
'.■■!i:iid the compaii,.’s prisuion as a 
unit of the world's largest producers 
aiul .'■zlUrs of condensed ami evapor- 
aiedi iiiilk H i ■: inierest in r to note 
tliat 'kesile',- pi oduet - are sold not. 
only IP (’.inada i'Ut m everv i ouniry' 




1 I u to 11 111 y Sol' 1 1 
regulai Weekly meei'.im 
;iml .Seoul Hall on De. . 
I'ltUI V,,':s played, (in- V, 
Re\ , b'al b(*r .Sebeeleii.
■lob l-d.i 111, 






I Hnrvew Mi . W. llm wan'd ami i\lnz 
Id. Meegridge.
I On Hoc. 'd'd the eliib will liohl a 
i giila oroning. nrdil.ary .M'O will lio 
jUNi'i for two tallies. Hie first table 
i.e will 1.0.; four 2.''. pno-e china teapr
.Mu
,0.. I'ho rule is liemg imido I hat no 
two members of om- family will be 
allovved to play at the :aame table. 




BAZAN BAY GASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Advertise in the Review; 'it pay's.
NO SHOOTiNG
OR TRESPASSING
Extract from B.C. Game Act:
“Section 12.—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or lancL under cultiva­
tion, not his own, without the per­
mission of the owner; and no per- 
.son .shall at any time hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or with firemarm or trap 
in his possession go upon any en­
closed land of another without per­
mission of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof.”
Tho sign is 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth. Tho price, 
25e each or five for $1.00, post­
paid to any address in British Co- 
lunihiii. Review, Sidney, B.C.
, follo ing; Mrs. Colierd, of Duncan 
j Mrs. Jolin Mollet. Mr. H. T. I’ctcr.
I Mrs. Artliur Bings, .Mr. Stuart, 
i Holmes, i\ir. Frank Dow’iiie, i\lr. Ed­
gar XVakelin, Mr. XV. Evans and 
Master Stanley' Cullington.
Mrs. Maxwell was in’charge of the 
“Grab Bag.”
Donations were received from 'rhe 
i X’ictoria Times Publishing Co., The 
j Toggery Shop, Straith’s Limited, Al- 
jderman Litchfield. Terry’.s Drug 
Store, Kresge’s, David Sjienccr’s 
Limited, Scott & Peden, all of XMc-
toria; and The Victoria Lumber Co., ___
Clement’s Drug Store, Kawanala I ^ 
i Store, Rowe & .Sons Limited, of Che-'— 
j mainus.
I The ladies of the .Altar Society, ex­
tend to all the above their thanks for 
their kind'donations, and' to fall who 1 
helped in .any, way to imake- tlie eve-' 
:hing;suchza success. ; '
3;; Music, forr the; dance ;was .supplied 
•jjy; :Mr.;; Stahleyz!Gibsqn’s;zthree-pieccz 
lorchestra ifrom; yictoria.Vdancing;, be­





Opposite Po.st Office 






They will be good!
50c lb. Decorated, 35c lb. Pl.ain.
SiLVERGREY
BAKERY
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our salesman will call.
J. F. SIMISTER
Beacon Ave, 'Phone 3 Opposlia Post Office^
le ftre ;Sleariiig at Below Myal :60st
Opposite Bank
Dec. 13——3rd Sunday in Advent y 
b,; Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at;,li:00 a.m. 3
Saint Andrew’s-—Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at ,'7,;00 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, December 13 




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:4 5 a.m 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Gan’t Go Home 
For Chnsfinas?
.... .S.—Every Tuesday at 8 ]),ni. 
Salt Spring Island — Pastor: Rev.
FOR SALE — Dry cord wood, $0.50 
per cord, 'Phono 00-R Sidney.
ROOFS Pc’-'orf'd, Tarred, Shingled, 




, Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
I Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m
I Public Worship—7:30 p,m.
. Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship—2:30 p.m, 
Burgoyno Unilcd Clmrch 
Pnhlie Worship 1 1 n m
Pender Island United Clmrch - 
Jloiiij Bay-... 11 11.Ml.
Several lines of MEN’S and WOMEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT
.UNDERWEAR^ Uu
't here are yet sizes to suit ordinary figures, although . many, are
..sold: put.
'ibzz ;';:; UNDERSHIRTS FROMbGScfBACHl 















been home again. Those you 
talk lo will re.spond warmly lo 
your voice and feel that you arc 
Vi’itli them again.
Wli'f NOT :,i....,.b,j I'l.i;,,!..
lhi,« Christmas season with a Per­
sonal Cireeting Card'? Outstanding 
values at exceptionally low prices 
mav lu! .'-'een at Ihe Review Office.
There are few more acce.pl- 
ahlc gifts than a long-distance 
telephone call. It carries a 
quality of personal warmth that 
nothing else can give. Ask “Long 
DisHiYire" iilioiit rntcF. and in- 
f oniin lion.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, December 13 
Hagan—■!) :00.
Sidney--.. '10:4 5, B.G. TELEPHONE CO.
PLOUGHING and guncrnl Icuining. 
.'Xppl.v F. Smidi'u'H, “Blink Bunriic,” 
Saaniclvlmi.
McINTYRE checker BOARDS — 
A new patented Imard that makes 
tiie (b'lmu of checkers dill'crcnl, 
Tlic mily radical cl'mngc in dc-sign 
of hoard niadc in tlmuimndH td’ 
yeui's. Lm.,li j.ilii.vcr tuicc 14 u'.vsn, 
z .'ii'isiead of '1'2 as on IhtJ old boartli 
then' arc m'. dmildc cornors, hut a 
zone in i1h* ccitfrc .of the V'loard 
givcK tile i;amc nmovint of protec- 
tloii a*i the (l(Viih)c corner tin the 
oh,I ,ho,artl. XX'e Itnvi' a nicely 
nrinted copy of this new gnmo on 
slreng, Iteavy rcil-colorcd paper, 
■with chcckcra printed on the same 
malerinl that can bp cut out for 
playing tlie game; a wondcrrul 
piistlmc f<,>r liright children, and 
they have tlu* fun of cutting ont 
the* cltcekct's, The cost'? 15c per 
lionrd or two board,s for 25c, post­
paid, I,urge, sul-istnntitil boartlH 
for ndult.'-i, 1.7 s 17 tnehes, wllhoni 
checker''', $1.00 postpaid. Review, 
iSidm. >, B-C,
SIDNEY GO.SPEI. HALL 
Sunflny, December 13
.Sundjiy .School ami Bible Clnfir, at 
3:00 p.m.
Gespol Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come,
Wednesday .... Prayer mcctliig nt
7iliO. .Mini).i(ry meeting at K o'clock,
Ih yoiir sruleieription paid tip’/
I Tho Rev. Ilanhd Wall'f(>r, rd’ the 
I Chrl.'ilian .Misidomvry Alliance, wiil 
! give a Gost)'ierRejwirt« toivigiit ('I’livira- 
(day) al.7:30 o'clock at Sidney Goiqiel 
illiill.: ; '
. MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
I Suntlny, Docember '13
I .Sunday Sclimd-..-2:4,5 p.m,
I Evening aendeo..-7 o’clock.
Mr. Amk-rtmn, of X'icL.ria, will hi,' 
I tho .speaker at Mmini Newt mi,
Eiyoy Fresh Ciirtains 
for Cliristmas
It will lie ."inch a 
lim-k the eurtriitpi 




Send your licvlcw (n a friend! 
.Slttge Depot 'ph. 100 Taxi Service
AVENUE CAFE
APPLh'.’j FOR SALE--- S|iil‘.senberg,
)’![',o'n'i VmtdfO'pi'ir,! Riehk lliP'zeti''i
arid Bc'F Lav,pi, ' Mri>„' Goddard,
■pliiitH' .Sidney L'.,
7
(JRDEK.b TAKEN l"i' .hiimc-madc 
i:'*!p,|h'!<! Spi'clnliring in Mexican 
Oi'ance , Ii'tidgi.s F;i‘nii Crcnnii'! and 
(M'icntai Pm^Jte, GficTinimd, Apply
, .» » • M -I I. ,» .m,»»*• ■ M « V. 4 «v »V T ♦',••‘1 ’
T. ney,'’20'.X,'''
Rotird «iul Room'—"Home Cooking 
Dainly .'Xflrirminn Tjz<i;' V 
.Si’iccialty
DfilF'NiKht bell for Emergency .Scrvlfe
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR i
' IT. W. MUTTON '
;ioy t.o you ii:,i 
agatp fill frcHt 
,iii)', Till,' mn 
ctiiiiv r'rre tlmt yon emild gl',’(» tl'O'in 
in yTiitr hnmt' could ucvt'I’ Itring tnich 
I'c.'vulli'! T.s wc priilc mir.'Mdve.z mimi. 
Do a'.viiv wit.li tlKi fic'K ami IIuitv of
Local iiaticnta in Rest Haven 
upilal and Sanitarium include Mr.s. 
Lai'Kon, Mr.s. A. Munro, Mr.s. Godfrey 
■Mid Mrs. A. Gibbons. All iire re- 
‘lorted to be progreaaing fiivorably. 
fvirs. Campbell has just returned to 
'he home of her daughter, Mr.s. A. S. 
XVnrender, after spending a week or 
ten days in the .Sanititrium.
Pupils of the North Saanich High 
.Scliool are busy writing their hiilf 
term cxaminiit,ii,in:5 before the schools 
close ror the Cliristma.s holidays.
Mrs. .‘X. XV. Hollands,who spent 
several dtiys hist week in St. .loscpli’s 
Hospital, has retununi to her home 
here.
Ml'. J. M. A, I.eMui'quiuid, fol Him 
nianager of Rest Haven Tlo.si)it;;il ;inil 
Sanitiirium, and Mrs. l.cMarquand 
uml son Dnlla.irt removed from Sid­
ney In.'-it week.
Mri,i. Reese Burns, rciircsenting the 
Nortli Saanich Little Tlicjitre Asso- 
i..:loii. aUuidiil li.e liu'i'liUK .if li.i. 
British Columhia Drama Fesliviil or- 
'ranizafion licId in XLctoria recently, 
riiis organizal ion nini« to t'oslm' and 
I'-Wlnp Ilie gl'owilin' ialm'e.''l Ml tlie 
'egitimalc drama, ami will givi' all 
li.sKistanci,! imfisiblc t.n Ihe Idttle 
TlK’aft'tf ('t'OuiiM . recciilly romicd, 
.Mrs, iBurns is the oaly,, lady .repre- 
aoiialis'e in tins organiy.aUmi.
The (.inagcT: Im.vs' football Ic.'irn 
iift.T flic team from tin,' Niirth ,Saanich 
.'■k'.'lioo1 mi Satui'ilay on the lattcr'if, 
:;i,miidi'. Afli.'i' an ci-fclIing Kami,; the 
I'Cfire K'lood at 2-0 in fa\'or of ('liinpT'ii. 
Tlie luiy.n were crif.crlaitied to lumdi, 
before ('cturning limni'.
, ,XUk)i I.lora Tliornlcy is |.|n'mling n 
(lays lhi.4 week in Yieloid.ii an the 
of .XlniK .Xlnricl lluldridgc. ,
Mr, ami Mi'.‘i, 'C. Tl, lla!sMca)'(|'ami 
.'aaidy, Cmitl'c R.oa(.|, Tia'/o, uionpd Li 
'’M'lfobl t'roK.s R.iihti, wliet'e iTicy Avill 




A portable electric heater 
will provide you with steady, 
dependable warmth at the 
turn of a switch.
Under the new floor are:i rjites for electricity, Ic will operate !i 
heater for 30 minutes.
Prices are from .|4.45 and up
Electric
Toasters
UseCii] .‘Hid Oi’narrierilMi 
iSpeci/illy iirirtul (ti
$3.45






Gifts That Ajilmtil To Women
MAYNE
By Review Rvipr(>iiiiiilnilivf>
(luxVibs of fam.'.x' iHtat’dii i(l<(iik(!l. cloLh I.TimintHlwith; ’vy- 





hmnn wa.-diuic, .Bi.'iid them here.
Everyibing in lliif llwlldiriii Lino! |
and up
! .Air, Fil'd Rol.mmi uiu- 
I ''.'cck vii.il ing in N'ictoriji
mivti'i,
?dr. and .Mrs. ,1. .1. Uoluion und Mis;' 
j li'Si ic IfidiHon loft for a viidt. to X'nn- 
j '(.iiivm' and .Scntllc laid Tuesday, 
j jXlr, itiid iXlr;., Kfaiw and fataily, 
I d.'Ui Mr. .Sliaw’.s mmhm', Mr''. AHmi, 
, 'five liec'n i-ipi'niliaa: a fm t.nigi.t',' 
1 'uillday mi Miiyne lulr.ml.
I .‘vir, lU'ii, .Hogiimi iii>mii ii i.'miplc 
' ihvv-4 nvi tT'i Izhmf) x'i h'h'ig hT' 
'j niiitlicr/at CuLcmi, ;■ , '
■' REDUCEOTRICES! ’
ij* Vtivy Hrmn’l, 11 re,'inihr ( Jown.'-i of |)Iain ii rul polm’otl ^ 
if lilankat (‘lolli, plaiti or frimiiitni witii Milk rard. Sliado.s ‘ 
I# pi’ni'ii, iviiik, nianvi' ami nam'l, Lnt'li.......... .............$0.75
Di'mmiiiU (doxvii.s of Kmixvoml l,)Iankci clot)), fancy (lo- 
niiriTL bmvnd will) cord. Fnitfi ............... ................ .




'MARCKl , nth; . ... SHAMPLfl
J HAIR CL’T ;Rm
t LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
111 1 ‘/rr 1*11 1' ‘ "p,.i i.n.i ■ y,,'.,
!" ., 'Proi'. ' '; 'I'lioiiHj; T 14
W V ■**
XXmid bhukul, cloth ami IkmhhI xvilh Matin. SimdtJH Itltio, d 
A'p I'-Uc, gtet:,n. ;'inid and !'nuuxt.t. Siy.tm :i(] to -M, Kayh,
PL ;;
IL ■ ' ■ , ■-■LM'anlhtidz.k'irsL'Iduhr
'IdlMItED
TAGE FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Culf Islands Review Sidney, Vancbuver Island, B.C., ^Vednesday, December 9, 1931.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
We have a nice selection of useful gifts in Chinaware, Aluminum 
Ware, 'Pea Pots, Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, Bon-Bons, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos and Chri.stmas Stockings, Also an assortment of 
Candy, Nuts, Fruits, Ginger Ale and Fruit Syruus and a full stock 




^ By Review Representative








Quality, Price and Service
F8 SUPPLY STORE.t .1.
We Deliver
BEACON AVE, AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C.
The South Salt Spring Island Wo­
men’s Institute will hold their regu­
lar monthly rneeliug in the Institute 
Hall, Fulfoi-d, on Friday afternoon. 
Final arrangement.s will be made for 
the dance which will be held in the 
above hall Christmas night.
Captain M. F. Macintosh has re­
turned home to “Bluegates” from a 
visit to Nanaimo.
The Fulford football team .jour­
neyed to North Galiano on Sunday to 
play one of the series of games for 
the McBride Cup. The game ended 
in favor of Fulford, 2-1.
i\Irs. Goodwin returned home to 
Vancouver on Tuesday by the “Priii- 
ees.s Royal" after spending a week or 
1 so at FuU'oril with her friends, Mr. 
and I\lrs. P. O'FGynn.
Mrs. T. M. .Jaclvson returned liome 
to “.Swalluwtield Haven” on Satur­
day after spending a few days in 
V'ancotivor the guest of IMr. and Mr.s. 
tl. F. Smithson.
Mrs. S. T. Conery, ato Mr. and 
daughter.
Mr. Roy Anderson, of West Road, 
visited relatives on the Island on Sun­
day last.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat and 
their two children paid a visit to Vic­
toria recently. They were accom-• 1 1 Tiir' n n i Mr. Cox, of Vancouver, was a
i ‘’"^Mrs DmSlas Layton and ^on John ^ guest at Harbour House last week, 
are spending a few days at “Barns-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ward have re­
turned to their home in Vancouver 
after spending a few days’ visit at 
Vesuvius Lodge, where they were the 
guest of Miss K. Frampton.
Mrs. C. S. Macintosh, accompanied i 
by Miss Betty Kingsbury, returned ' 
home to Ganges on Saturday evening 
after a visit to Victoria.
Mrs. J. Taylor returned home to
Ganges on Saturday, after spending , Mrs.
a few days’ visit with relatives m | L^^ton’s relatives, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Vancouver.
Born—On Tuesday, Doc. 1, at The I Mrs. H. S. Thorillier has returned 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, | to Ganges after a visit in Victoria, 
Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. Chester | vvhere she was the guest of Dr. and
' Mrs. W. C. M. Mitchell.
Mr. Douglas Hamilton, of Keating, 
spent the weekend at Ganges with 
relatives, returning to Bamberton 
Sunday afternoon.
Mr.' C. E. Beddis has 
home from the Jubilee 
where he ha.s been a patient 
some time.
Miss Shirley Wilson returned home
from San Francisco on Friday after 
spending a two months’ visit with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Neil Hayes.
Miss W. Frampton, of Vesuvius 
Lodge, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Walker, Kingston Street, 
Victoria, for some weeks.
Captain V. C. Best, of “The Al­
ders,” is the guest of Mrs. W. F. 
Locke Paddon, Victoria.
Samson, North Salt Spring, a son.
IMrs. F. L. Crofton paid a visit to | 
Victoria recently.
Cajitain K. G. Halley returned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday after spend­
ing a three weeks’ visit at Ganges, : 
where he was the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Born—On Tuesday, Dec. 1, at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital,
j TIT - BITS from the 
i NORTH SAANICH 
j SERVICE CLUB
I Miss May Bawden and Mr. Nelson 
' Fralick were the winners at cards at 
the North Saanich Service Club at 
, the regular Saturday night meeting, 
rotiirupfl ' after which dancing was indulged in
Hospital, I until 12 o’clock.______________ _
for
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C6¥ANART”!s Like Vanilla, Only flicer!
I
)
U is five timex stronger than Governnient Standard Vanilla and 
cun be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
Fiat deliciour, and lusting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail lo give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
M-inufactured and guaranteed by the
L r
Mr.s. A. A. Davidson, of ^’ancou- 
ver, was a guest last week of Mrs. 
Davidson, sr., at Clam Bay.
Miss IMae Bowerman went to Vic- 
lorla on Monday, where she will ho 
the gue-st of Mrs. D. C. MacOonahl 
for a while.
A .Sunday School ha.s recently been
1 ; organized at St. Peter’s AnglicanW. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
Church, Port Washington, under the 
leadership of Mis.s A. Hampshire and 
; Mrs. Olive Clague. Mi-ss Hilda Logan
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in ‘ assisting as organist. About 16
,, TT-.Tn i-o-r : pupils have already been enrolled.
A. E. Craddock spent a week with 
his family at "Waterlea” while Mrs.
Write to th
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
oP
1670
Craddock and her father, Mr. Muus, 
were in Vancouver. They returned 
liomc on Saturday’s boat.
At the whist drive held in Port 
Washington Hall on Friday evening, 
the 4th inst., Mrs. J. S. Stigings and 
Mr. E. Cartmell won first prize, while 
Mrs. A. Taylor and Mrs. Hampshire 
tied for the consolation, the latter 
winning on a draw. Arthur Stiging.s 
was awarded the gentlemen’s conso­
lation. There were seven tables in 
jilay and at the conclusion of the 
drive refreshments were served by 
tlie ladies.
Miss Edith Bowerman has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton .Bowerman, Hope Bay, this 
past week, returning to Victoria on 
Monday’s Boat. * ' v ^ ;y- :
.Mrs: ' Robert . Wight,; of ■ Victoria, 
spent the past: week Yvith her daugh-: 
ter, ‘. Mrs. j., La u ri e : :Au chter 10ni e, at
II.ope;Bayf''H;'/'.; y:.: "yf ff'v' 'fj.'-:'
W. vB J blihston .has ;.heeri :empl oyed
at Fulford Harbour for the last two 
weeks, staying with Capt. and Mrs.
CeoAMaudej..............................................
IMrs. F. Brown, of Vancouver, is a
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On itUH HUn* ''
An old mellow Hijli- 
land Whisky ... .a 
Rum ill pu’elic favor 
for Iwo ctTi! ui ies ... 
over 1)01,(rht t/,:!, rJ,. 
solute cotifidonec be­
cause hack of belh i.i 






Next: Popt Onice — Siilnoy, B.C. •
iNCOPPOiiATro may io'.'o
'1 his luvcrln-fiiK ui 
or
riot ]iulilislii>(| or displayed by the l.,i'pior (’ontroi Boan! 
the Government of Hritish Columbia,
Kvl' -E OUR RED HOT SPECIAL LIST of
I \
im
LET USMELP YOU SAVE FOR YOUR
■ IPiirctiases
BEACON AVE, ■— RHONE 91
l: ELK,I ST HONEY...
Divi) iioiinil;-., lipm-iiil . fiOe
iSYnCEVH SALMON,-. 




Thrvt! limnidH i.:,, 22c
CHRISTMAS FrUJIT.S ARRIVING
HOURS FOR CHIHSTMAS CLOSING 
, Open d) day Momlny, '21(4, nUn Tuesilny evening, Wetlnei- 
day and Tlnimdfty evettlnH*. Doliverlo* lo every 
jilfure in No,’lit Saanich Thvir«d«y, regardles# of our 
nmal delivery dn.ytt,
Cift.etf all day FRIDAY and SATURDAV, aSth and Ziilh!
iTt ...
riiY
■: SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.















Bread, Unni',, Riex tniooi, fruii.
H. H. Trimble, Prop. 
'PHONE..' 10'■—-■■'■SIDNEY; - B.C.
BANK CF MONTREAL
Establisliied l8l7





LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC
Deposits
Payable on demand and after notice.
Notes of the Batik in Circulation . . . .
Payable on demand.
Letters of Credit Outstanding
Financial responsibilities undertaken on behalf of customers for com­
mercial transactions {see ojfsettin^ amount [x] in "Resources").
Other Liabilities . . . . . . .
Items "which do not come under the foregoing headings-.






Liabilities TO the shareholders
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Ac Reserves for Dividends i . p . ^ 76,192,60)4.84
This amount represents the shareholders’, interest in the Bank, over 
which liabilities to the public take precedence. : -I T- " /d
V Total Liabilities ,523,333.96
RESOURGES'L;
To meet the foregoing Liabilities the Bank has
Cash in its Vaults and in the Central Gold Reserve#
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks . . .
Payable in caih on presentation.
Money on Deposit witli Other Banks . . •
Available on demand.





Gilt-edge Securities the majority of which mature at 
early aatet.
, Stocks , a • • • ; « • 0
Railway and Industrial and other stockt at or below market value.
Call Loans outside of Canada . • .
1,785,228.94
28,252,802.06
Secured by bonds, stocks and other negotiable securities of greater 
value than the loans and representing moneys quickly available with 
wo disturbing effect on conditions in Canada.
Call Loans in Can.ida 9,243,921.73
Payable on demand and secured by bonds and stocks of greater value 
at current quotations than the loans.
TOTAL OF QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES 
(equal (o 38.11% of all Liabilities to the Public)
Other Loans .......
To manufacturers, farmers, merchants and others, on condition! eon- 




Three properties only are carried in the names of holding
tirefy-
14,500,000.00
the slock and bonds of these companies are enti l -owned by th Ban 
'ho ' "and appear on the hooks at ft.oo in each case. All other of tlse 
Bank’s piemiies, the value of which largely exceeds fi4,yoo,ooo, ap­
pear under this heading,
Real Estate rind Mortgages on Real Estate* , ,
Acauired in the course of the Bank’s hufiness and in pracesi of being 
ttaliged tijicri.
X Ciwtomers’ Liability under Letters of Credit
1,7.35,466.3:
Represents liahilitiei ofruitomers on anount of Utters of Credit issued 
by she Bank for slxir account,
8,943,524.05
Other Assets not included in the Foregoing . , ,
ivlaking Total Assets of , , * ♦ . ,
to meet pusyment of Liabilities SIS the Puhlic of 





PROFIT .ind LOSS ACCOUNT
Profim for the yenr ending 3i»t Octolw, 1931 
Dividend* paid or payable to Sharelicvideii 
Pnavuion for Tame*, Dominion Government 






Iklarvce of Profit and A«mim, 3**1 Ociobrr, 1930 











The strength of a bank is deterinineti by its A/,Rory, its policyt its management 
and the extent of its rosaurees. Par 114 years the Bank of Montreal has 
been in the forefront of Canadian finance. 1
S:
A:
munmniiMiiM
